<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>BOOK</th>
<th>REVIEWER</th>
<th>HOSTESS</th>
<th>CO-HOSTESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| SEPT 14 | The Children Act
Ian McEwan | Eleanor | Mary G | Polly |
| OCT 12 | The Meursault Investigation
Kamel Daoud | Kris | Nancy W | Judy |
| NOV 9 | The President's Hat
Antoine Lauraun | Judy | Polly | Taryn |
| DEC 14 | The Gathering
Anne Enright | Mary G | Eleanor | |
| JAN 11 | Pnin
Vladimir Nabokov | Taryn | OAKWOOD | |
| FEB 8 | The Piano Tuner
Daniel Mason | Charlotte | Charlotte | Pat |
| MAR 14 | City of Thieves
David Benioff | Nancy W | Eleanor | |
| APR 11 | | Kris | | |
| May 9 | The Invention of Wings
Sue Monk Kidd | Ann | | |
| JULY 11 | BOOK SELECTION
TIME | Jane Pizer | Elsie Ham | |